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Gonzales,' Governor of Qaanajaato
bISASTROUS FIRE AT KINSTOX.

Nearly a Score of Houses Destroyed

Seven Springs This Season.
The courtly aixl portly Mr. O. J.

of Raleigh, n all over ns

A Thousand Boxes of Peas.
Mr. J. F. Clark received a telegram

from W. H. Lipscombe & Co. of New
York announcing that the peas which he

"V?: 1 BUSINESS LOCALS.

PARIS GEEEN and Lantf Plaster for
Potato Bugs at . ' ,

tf.. ! J.C. WHTTTT &Co. '.

FINE Spring lamb and Mutton. . Also
Jot of Stall Fed Beef.

P
BAVAL REVSEZTmiS

T NORFOLK, VA. ' '

Special Excursion Rates !i '

- - at 8. C0HN&S0N.

r WTHT ruin onr fountain Pen with ail
k '.f kinds or ink wuen vou can Duy

- r';. (Special rountain rcn inK worn

.I'tS&'ifi nL C. Dmocttat & Bbo.

40 - pound
Feather Bed. Apply at Journal office,

I Vkv;'.: -- TTTJANTED: Two copies of the Daily
JotjBHAL of Oct. 22. 1892. Also

one coDV of the Weekly ot Oct. 6, 1892,
; C"'(':' and two of Dec. 22d. Reward paid for

same..

? 3 a . r t?OR SALE CHEAP. An excellent
J - v i.. I- - bueirv or saddle horse six years old

medium size, very quick nd perfectly
gentle. tf. W. J. omith,

WE are the only agents in this district
the Columbia and Hartford Bi- -

V crcles and the Galisraoh TvDe Writer.
By coming to us at fibst you will save
time and stamps. Catal gues free on ap
plication. Either, sold on the Install
mentPlan. W T. Hnv & Co.,

South Front Street.

A FULL line of Sprinsr and Snmmer
Samples, consisting of Cheviotts,

Black. Blue and . Brown Serges, Fine
Check Cashmeres, Imported Suitings.
Worsteds in all grades.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
F. M. Chadwick, (Tailor.)

. At Hall's book store.

TTSE DUFFY'S COUGH KILLER
euro Couorlis. Colds. Sore Throat

etc. Excellent m all atfections ot the
Throat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac-

tion of the mucous membrane, soothing
and healing the same. Is an antiseptic
and germicide. Prices, 10c, 25c. and
50c. per bottle.

Q.0 To Street's Horse Store for Livery.

(V HE Celebrated Saboioso Flor De
Habana Cigars. Six for Twenty-fiv- e

cents at C. C. Greek's Drug dtore.
nor. ,

IINE roadster's at Street's horse store.F
fsLegant Saddlera at Srreet's Horse
Avgtore.

nAND RUFF. Itch, Manse, and all Skin
J Diseases cured by the use of Duffy's
bh Ointment. For sale by

F. 8. Duffy, Druggist.

MISH, Sacramental, Port and Scupper
nong Wines for sale by

Jab. Redmond

T CALVIN Schaffer's Wild Cherry
! Rock and Rye, put up exprassly for
throat and lung diseases, tor sale ny

Jas. Redmond.

rv UFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, lor sale by

Jab. Redmond.

. TT UNYADI Janos Mineral Water, the
.
La best Natural aperient. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

PURE Corn Whiskey for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

T UFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
a gale by Jab. kedmond.

Holland Gin, Burke s Bass
Ale hnd Burke's Guinness' Stout, for

sale by Jab. Redmond.

AAA CIGARS at very low figures
.' I OyjyJyJ for wholesale and retail
- trade fr sole by Jab. Redmond.

11 ARRTT'8 Cognac Brandy used very
- much in the mckjoom. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

. Minister Alexander will sail for

- Oeeoe in thirty day.
.'. If talk will keep the ebolera away
the country s safe; but it Is jnst as
well to do a little cleaning op jot
for appearanoe fake.

tern Carolina, has leased the famous
health resort, Seven Springs hotel, and
has engaged Mr. V. L. ferry as manager,
A pnvilion will be erected at the springs,
a fine band of music will be provided,
and other improvements will be made.
lo simply announce that rretl 1'erry will
manage the hotel means to sav that it
will be run, in strictly first-cla- style.
Mr. Perry has had 20 years' experience in
the hotel business at New Berne, More-hea- d

City and lately at the Corbett House
of Wilson. lie looks carefully after the
comfort of every guest, and has a host of
mends scattered tar and wide. Under
his management the hotel will have by
far the most successful season it has ever
had.

The waters of Seven Springs are n

in several surrounding counties
for their health-givin- g ijualities, and as
the springs become famed abroad the
number of guests increase every season.
The hotel will be opened the first week
in May. Kinston Free Press.

The Holt Monument.
The Greensboro Record has been showu

the plans for the Holt monument to be
soon erected at theOuilford Battle Ground
It, is to be a handsome piece of work; the
base is five feet srjuarc and two feet high
The next piece is four feet squaro and
fourteen inches high, the die is to be
three feet high and three feet square, sur-
mounted by a cap fourteen inche s high.
There are to be three bronze plate costing

! 185. On one is to be the coat of arms of
the State; another will be inscribed
Hrectcd by Gov. T.M.Holt, 18U8,"while
suitable historic inscription will be placed
on the others. I he whole is to be of Mt
Airy granite.

A New Tin and Plumbing Shop.
fANXOINCKMENT.4

We have the store lately
ciipieil bv us, next to present stand and
intend conducting m connection with our
Mill Supply business a first class Tiunin
X Plumbing Shop, under the manage
ment of skilled and competent workmen
and shall make a specialty of putting on

TIN ROOFING AND O UTTERS,
A 'd repainting and repairing old roofing'

OUR n.l'MIIINU DI PAKTMENT.
Will be complete in every particular and
work done well ami promptly. We so-

licit, an opportunity to make prices on

anytliingiu this line and are in posi-
tion to make lowest poscihle figures con-

sistent, with first class workmansliip' and
material. R'spectlully,

Disosway & Ciium iiii i,.
Next to City Hall. tf.

Delivered Fresh from tbe Oven.
C. V. MeGehees X'W liakcry at the

Market Wharf keeps the best of Bread,
fakes and i'ies constantly on hand and
delivers to order.

Your patronage is solicited. a"2w

lilLO.VU STREET FRUIT STORE.
.1 arrived a fresh lot of northern

fruit, parsnips, carrots, beets, bananas,,
ex iianuls, rutabagas, turnips, apples and
lemons.

To my friends and patrons while pass-
ing lircad St. please call. Any article
purchased of my stock not as represented,
the money I will refund on return ot any
article. Thanking you kindly tor past
favors hoping to receive a continuance ol
your patronage.

liruad Street Fruit Store. Second
door above Middle, next door to Mr.

fhas. Swert's beef stall.
James I). Barfiei.d,

Proprietor.

3LE OF LAND.

rursimnt to the Judgment or tho Huperlor
Court of Craven Oounty In tne action
wherein trie National hank, of New Herns 1b

aintiiT an J M. K. Frenon defendant. I
will aell at the (,'ourt rloudt iu N w Heme
ou Monday the 2!Hh day of May at 12 o'ciook
at puollo aucllou. f jr cash, the following

iiid:
All thtcertaln tract of land sltnated In

aid i. raven county on the sou in hide Neuse
ruad ab'iui i:( lut es from New Berne, begln-nu-

at Kicuard J. Hroci'a noe where the
a mo crosses Neuse road running up eald
r.vad to (..Ulirn'is Keed Hranchjust below the
rfMileuce of .Julia H. Preseott then up laid
b rati oh to a pineireeou tbe aide of ih
hrancii near hi ok fence, then Houtli

21.i po'ea to a llgbiTood stake on the
m1 of tiuuic Pond, thence ioutd 50" east
7i p.len lo a light wood stake, thence north
I ., east to Brock's line and with tbe same to
the beginning ooutamlDg KM acre mure or
lesa, sama ouvejed to said i, K.
Kronen hy deed registered la said Craven
oouul iu book 77, ptc Sill

M. DeW.HTEVBNHON,
Commissioner.

April 22, im. td

Foil Uescvit of St. John's Loix;e.

Duncan Clark's
FEMALE MINSTRELS

WILL BE HERE

April 25th, 1893,
IN TIIE1K

Hotil Palace Car.

One Nigh: Only.
Admission 75 centB.

Reserved Scats without extra charge.
Gallery 50 conts.

Tickets on Sale Tuesday at 1 o'clock at
Nunn & McSorlcy's Confectionery.

(y NewYork

STEAMER NEUSR
Round trip tickets will be fold to Nov-jol- k

during the week April 17th to SSad
inclusive at $5.00 Ticket good to "re-
turn until April 25th. . t

Incidental to the UendezTOu. sttre.
tioUS at NorfnlW Uava haa. . li m.--..w wVUU MIHipV mJat week, consisting of the following:

uiujuio races, sail ooat, Sloop
and canoe races.

19th Races hnt.wnAn hnsta nf w.i- m
ships,

20tn Military parade and competitive
drill

21st Band contest. Trades' display,
civic societies, &c. Fire works at 7.K)
p m. International ball at 10.

22d Grand display of Fireworks at
night.

'teamer will ply between Norfolk and
Hampton Roads daily at oonrenlent
boms, affording all an opportunity to
visit the fleet of magnificent naval ves-
sels of the principal nations of tbe world.

For further infoimation apply to
OEO. UENDER90N, Agt.

IT. O. HuDoras, O. P. A.
M lv. Kino, General Manager.'

New Borno, N. C, April 10th 1893.

The Residence
Recently OccupieilliyMrs. Howertoa

ON P0LL00K SIREET.
APPLY TO

MANWELL & COOK,
Engineers, Machinists

& Blacksmiths- -

Make and repair Engines, Boilers, Sew

Mills, (Jrist Mills and Pumps.
Steam bout work of all kinds.
Repair Inspirators and Injectors.

G.n, Steam and water pipes fitted 1,
iu all their Iiranchc9.

Shop between Ice Factory snd Freight
Depot A. & N. C. R.R.

dwtf.

SMITH'S NEWS A0EN0Y
AND

Bazaar ef Literature 1

At Nana and McSorlej'a Stor. Q

pabiuhxllotb (JnUdHtteMrolT4 mpmm
short notloe Fapera dUTrd t bou rotflo directly upon mnival ofwat.

tf- T. B. HMITH, PropHUW.

P. THEN WITH,

Blacksmith Shop,
Makos and repair Buggies. Vfafoo

Carts, eto. Horse with eontraoied
feet will get my Special nUtnllun.

MIDDLE 8TRIKT, ...
aprtt dwtf Oppomltej CHUw Bmk

iionsE:5Koa::q;;,1
i' l'Ki" H k c,il

W bar jut added

was dead, proves to have been
unfounded.

Work on the new Simplon tannel
has been commenced. When com
Dieted it will be the longest tunnel
in the world. Io will extend from
Brieg, in Switzerland, to Iaella,. in
Italy, and its total length will be
12J miles. It 4a expected that
from eight to nine years will be
ooenpied in the construction of the
tnnnel.

"Jules Verne" is only a pen
name. The novelist is by birth a
Pole a native of Warsaw and
bis real name is Olchewitz. When
he began to write be adopted the
expedient of translating the initial
syllables of his family patronymic
(wbioh in English means ''beech)
into its Frenoh equivalent, and in
this way be got "Verne."

Sonth Carolina is keeping well to
tb front in the matter of cotton
spinning, several applications
having recently been, made in

that State for charters for
new cotton manufacturing com
panies. Should equal progress be
shown in other Southern States,
but a few years will elapse before
tbe factories south ot the Potomac
river will consume annually a
million bales of the fleecy staple.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
S. Cohn & Son Fine spring lamb.
J. C. Whitty & Co Parish Green, etc.
Duncan Clark's Female Minstrel-s-

Tuesday night- -

Concert rehearsal tonight at eight
o'clock.

The circle of Kings Daughcrs will meet
at Miss Maybew's this afternoon at three
o'clock.

Caesar Willis, col., who for twenty
years has served as ferryman on Fowler's
ferry died yesterday of pneumonia.

We are getting into the track season
now. A good shipment ot peas went on
yesterday and a right fair amount of let
tuce besides such truck as has been going
far some time.

J. W. Turner bought the steam merry
go arond yesterday which was advertised
in the Journal He thinks of keeping it
here a little longer and then travel with
it- -

Rev. Mr. Baghy who has been con

ducting a protractel meeting in the
Methodist Church led for his home yes
terday. The church has been much
edified by the services.

The committee on reception of tbe
Press Convention is again requested to
meet this morning at ten o'clock at the
office f Mr. C. R. Thomas. Also the
committee on excursion and drives will

meet at three o'clock in the afternoon at
the Southern Express office. It is of the
utmost importance that every member be

present
Owing to tbe prevailing high wind of

yesterday, a spark from tbe Stimson

Lumber Co's. mill set on fire tho topsail
of a vessel lying at their wharf. Luckly
but little,damage done. It would be a
great protection to property holders in
the vicinity of saw mills, and also a pro-

tection to the mill owners, if they would
provide themselves with spark arresters.

Coming and doing.
Tbe many friends of Mrs. V. W. Shields

formerly of this city, now of Jacksonville,
Fla will befglad to know that she ar-

rived last night on a visit to Mrs. M. D.

Nelson.
Miss Nellie SUrason returned last night

from High Point where sbe has been

spending 1 couple of weeks.

Mrs. Virginia Harrison left on tbe
steamer Nense yesterday for Norfolk to
visit her daughter Hiss Corinne Harrison.

Oapi O. R. Smith, of Henderson, who

bis previously spent two or three months
in the city arrived last night to stop
awhile again.the prosecution of his work
at hows mover.' ! ;.

Dr. 0. B. Mann, of Raleigb, who hat
been visiting his brother Dr. J. 8. Mann

left last n:ght returning home. ' I.
Messrs. T, Ulnch and J. H. Hackbura

came back on the steamer Nense from

Richmond where they have jnst taken
the 83d degree hv Masonry, i There' re-

mains but one mora degree for them to
pass through, ' , " -
A Half Honr Earlier for Track.

:, A slight change in the morning sched
ule of the mail and passenger train on the
A. A N. O." R. R. .tot' points between
New Berne and Morebead will go Into
affect Monday .the 24th lost., The train
will leave all points east of New Berne a
half hour earlier than before. . This is iu
order that it may gather op track on the
line of the road. Tbe train will however
leave New Berne at the usual hour, , 8

a. m.: No. . change is made between

New Borne ' aud ' Qoldsboro, j fcof' any
change in the afternoontrain at all.

C: :: ! cn Cry far Pitched C:rh.

- Help Summoned From Roth New

Berne and Goldsboro.
A telegram was received yesterday

afternoon announcing a great fire in prog
ress at Einston and asking for assistance.

Tno response was prompt. It was
speedily decided to send the Atlantic
engine and hose carriage and the "boys'
as quick as it was made known responded
in sufficient number with as muchf ardor
as it it bad been New Berne property
being destroyed.

Tbe railroad officials responded just as
promptly in 85 minutes from tbe time
tbey were notified that an engine and
cars were wanted, the special train bear
ing the relief expedition pulled out.

The Goldsboro engine was also tele
graphed for and was sent down by the
mail train. Tho New Berne engine ar
rived a little ahead of the other, but the
service of neither were found necessary
The fire had expended its fury by burn
ing across the town.

Ahouse near the river caught by sparks
from the saw mill about two o'clock and
the fire burned along the western edge of
tbe town. It burned 10 bouses so far as
we can learn and the colored Baptist
church.

The most valuable places burned were
those of Mr.Dock MitcbelVand Mr.Hodges

worth, we are informed, about four
or five thousand dollars each.

An old stable was set fire and consumed
in the morning by sparks from the same
mill.

Attempted Arson.
Joseph Jackson, col., who lives on

Cypress street near the fair grounds was
awakened between three and four o'clock
yesterday morning by the roar of flames
and found that the room in which he
was was full of smoke. Rushing out of
doors he found that his house had been
fired underneath kerosene being used to
make tbe fire take a quicker hold. His
timely awakening enabled Jackson to put
out the fire with a few buckets of water
The tracks of the incendiary were visi
ble, and while there is some suspicion as
to who the miscreant is it remains to be
seen whether whether anything will be
developed sufficiently strong to lead to
his arrest.

Preparing For Them.
A meeting of the chairmen of the var

ious committees appointed to prepare for
tbe entertainment ot" the 8tate Press As-

sociation was held at the office of the
Citizen's Bank yesterday.

Reports from nearly all the committees
were made which gave evidence that the
members of the Association would be
hospitably received and shown every
possible courtesy. An excursion down
the river, carriage drives over the truck
farms, and a concert and banquet will
be given them. The greater number of
the members will be entertained at priu- -

ate houses as a number of our citizens
have kindly consented to make them
their guests.

The meeting promises to be the largest
ever held. They will be here from every
section of tbe State and some from Vir
ginia and South Carolina; It is an op-

portunity that New Berne will appre-
ciate and every effort should be made to
make the occasion one of pleasure and
profit.

Chairman Grceu requests all commit
tees to meet at the City Hall Monday
night for final instructions.

The Stave Industry on a Wholesale
Scale.

Mr. Edward A Oldham has an article
in tbe Cbattanooge Tradesman upon "a
new industry for the South." He refers

to the split-woo- d industry the getting
out of staves to be used in barrels, casks
and tubs. Mr. Oldham gives much infor-

mation iu connection with this industry
telling of sizes needed, etc., and that the
staves most in demand are of oak and
that tbe north of Europe furnishes
great deal of them. -

Julius Fleischmann, a German at
Souneberg, Germany, has written over to
this country looking to the promotion Of

the industry here. He write asking to
be supplied with the names of suitable
persona, who can take in hand as eon

tractors tbe production and to be pat In

communication with such and with cap
italists, and he says to bring at
once from SO to 100 well schooled laborers
with their families from JSlavonia to Ihe
United Slates at an instruction force,"

There'are thousands, yes many tens of
thousands of acres of oak forest in North
Carolina.. There are fine ones close" to
New Berne and we could' easily compete
with Austria, Hungary, Sweden, Norway
and Russia In the : production - of the
staves --v . .

$500,000 SUIT.

Brought Against the Dakes ef Durham
The N.VT. World saystThe trial of tbe

action of Richard B. Wright, to eoovef
$500,000 from W. Duke, Sons t A Co.,
manufacturers of eigarettes,before Ju Jge
Patterson In tbe supreme court. .Weight
testified that he sold bis one fifth' interest V

In the firmtin 1885, for $40,0Q0, though
the firm was taken into the cigarette
trust in 1889, at a valuation of $7,500,000,
Tbe fact, be said, had ' been concealed
from him that tbe firm bad made a con
tract etvinir the rmht to use a machine.
of great value in niunfiictiiring cigarettes,
at i.j per cent una cwa umnotiier onus.

shipped on Tuesday, the 18tb, 6o!d at

$100 per box.
Tbe steamer Neuse took out 800 boxes

yesterday afternoon and the steamer New
Berne which left at an early hour had
about 200, so it will be seen that at the
prices ruling yesterday there were $4,000
worth of peas alone that left yesterday.
Not a bad start by any means.

Missing Buoys.
The freeze of Inst January resulted in

carrying away of nearly all the buoys in
the waters navigated by vessels plying
between New Berne and Elizabeth City.
The authorities at Washington were

promptly notified of the destruction
of the buoys but no heed has been
paid the need of tbe vessels. Why is this

neglected.
We give the list of the missing buoys

by the names and numbers which are used

in designating them.
Those destroyed in Neusc river from its

mouth to this city are: Garbacon shout
buoy No. 9; Wilkinson Point sboul, Nc
4; Otter creek, No. 8; Hampton shoal,
No. 8 Hanging Point No, 10, Lower
Green Sprirg, No. 12y Upper Green

Spring, No 14; Spit, No. 7. All but one

of these aro pile buoys; the exception.
Upper Green Spring buoy, is a spur
buoy.

Those that were destroyed in Croatan
Sound ire: Roanoke Marshes, No. 2.

2d class nun buoy; Fulker Islam! 01 -

struction No. 1, 2d class can buoy; Croa

tan (on East side of obstructions) No. :',
pile buoy; Roanukn Spit. No. 1., fd
class nun buoy.

In audition to these the Caroon oiut
buoy No. 5, 2d, class can buoy is partly
sunk.

The guides to navigation should be

replaced without any delay. The dila
tory movements of those in charge seems

inexcusable.

How to Escape Disease.
There is some encouragement in what

Prof. Virchow, the great German scien-

tist, says about the probabilities of cholera
visiting America this year remarks ohe of
our contemporaries.

Ho declares that very marked im

provement for its prevention and treat
ment have been made in infected locali
ties, while much remains still to I e done.
He does not believe that, time enough

remains to effect the thorough sanitary
changes which arc necessary to avoid con-

tamination, but that cities all over Eur-

ope are keeping themselves clean. In
some of the older towns, however, he say s

that cleanliness is almost impossible.
Speaking of the prospect for tliiscountry,
he Nlieves there is little risk of an out-

break of cholera, and said:
"It may have a few cases, as last year,

but the chances are much against any-

thing like an epidemic in the United
States. Its cities are comparatively new.
the people are cleaner in their habits than
almost any other nation, the drainage is
generally on modern and sanitary prin-
ciples, and the water supplies are excel-
lent as a rule. Especially is this true in
tho larger cities. With these advantages
the choiera is easy to fight."

Filth and uncleanliness pollute not
only the soil, the earth around in the
streets and about tho town but they
poison the water which drains into the
lakes and rivers which feed the cities,
and produce not cholera alone, but many
forms of disease.

We have maintained, and do now main-

tain that American cities can ful'y pro
tect themselves against the dangers of
epidemic disease. The only thing that is

necessary, as is plainly show n by this talk
of Professor Virchow's, is to be absolutely
clean in streets, residences, back yards
and water.

An Underground River of Iron Water.
Wade Harriss, tbe versatile editor of the

Charlotte News, is responsible for tbe
following, which we take from bis paper

4of April 18th:
"While prospecting for water for the

oil and fertilizer werks, Mr. Knox, the
engineer, struck a great underground
stream of strong iron water. It is located
in the Blssell bejttom lands, to the south-
west of the city. By means ofdriven wells
it was iound that the stream is 700 feet
wide and S 8 feet deep. It is 43 feet
below the sr. --face, 4 u

Considerable interest has been excited
in the discovery. The water is strongly
impregnated with iron, but the surprising
part about it is the immense volume of the
stream. Very near this place is Dowd's
iron spring, '

Track Quotation.
Tbe following track quotation was re-

ceived by telegraph Tuesday night from
Messrs, Palmer plirenburg of New
Torkl 4 .

Strawberries' SO to Wets, asparagus
$5 to $?, radishes 60 et, to $1. eggs IS
1.9 toie. .,, .

"Tour coat may be perfect
As fashions now goy.

' '

Tour shoes may be pointed...
tilValedciioher know"
Tow may be fetching V?
And oaite the right style, V
But you're never "au fait
Without 4 nett'.Kle.frolf: i R

; x ou neea a new btraw liat
the Weathef a&ya no." Oar stock
is in. Call early and make tour
"selection before all tbe sizes are
broken. v Hew ,7 lot 1; Kangaroo
Shoes just In. - 5 ''I , ''

' -
,

J, M, HOWARD,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest Unitko States Govbknment
Food Repoiit.
Royal Bakino Powdkr Co.. 106 Wall
at., n. x.

Dividing Profits.

Cutting Profits is the Deal-

er's Favorite Appeal to
the Public.

With Us it is Different.
wi: ask y

Consideration
HOI.IXY

ON THE 1SASIS OF

Till: MiT Tlil.SI WORTH Y

liooDS AT A 1'Allt

PROFIT. t

Call and See

For Yourself.
No Trittilile to Show floods,

Very respectfully,

Haskburn & VYillatt.

SOMETHING NEW.

"WtLctt is it?
BAKING POWDER.
The Iicst Goods for the money,

FOR SALE I i V
, .j

LUCAS & LEWI8.
E. G. D.

NOTICE TO TRUCK SHIPPERS,

All shipment of truck for New York
ly the EAST CAROLINA DISPATCH
LINE, will be delivered ua'isuul iu New-Yor-

City.
GEO. HENDERSON, Agent,

New Berne, N. C. April 17, 1893.
dim

EXCURSION RATES.)
E--

N.N.& W. DIRECT LINE
TO

Naval Rendezvous"

AT NORFOLK, VA
m via

Steamer New Berne.
$3.50 round trip New Bcme to Norfolk

durinjz the week, April 18th to tho 22d.
tickets good to return until April 24,

1893.
For Further information apply to

Ralph Gray, Act'g. A't.
New Berne, N. C, April 12th 1808.

TO THETRADE1

Wt: ARE AGENTS FOR

F. W. ST0CHS

Diadem Flour.
None genuine unless the Crown I

burned in the head.
See that 7. W. Stock name ia on each

barrel when you make your purchase.
. AU oar; flour oomes, direct from the
Milt to a. We pay no commission,
therefore wt out gWe you

bkd book pricks r ;,.

-;--
f :'-- A woman has been eleoted City

i. Weigher 1o. Uanbory, Coon. This
i'' aeems to indioate that the sex will

"
have Ha weigh one way, or another,

"Tf Ttiahnn Pnrrv tin riffhf, in his

3; assertion that we owe noihfng to
Oolnmbna what an v awful lot of

r trouble wjt are taking for nothing.

WltfpbTaToes a hW doilaT eaoh
and tohaooo 110 a plug it la not to
be wondered at that miners are
hard to get even at $10 a day in

'' ':Alaska.'" v i

::;'One million -- ; old fashioned
'; mother re v.: waated.' saya. a

prominent preacher. ' Aren't "
ed

lathers wanted Jasfc In

"exactly the same proportion! j;:'?
f : Jodge Speer holds that corpora-
tions are Just as amenable to the
law aa are labor onions. Tbia may
be acartling to the corporations,
bntit will j atlke most, people aa

0 rtrect,-- CyT'i-- ' v. .' i.-- '

President. Cltvelind eceotly
- wrote for the New York Press Clnb
' souvenir book, to be sold at the
' olob's fair. 'The people mast be

edacated, for the; people cole,''
Grorer Cleveland.

The Victoria railroad bridge over
the St. Lawrence at Montreal Is
two miles long, coat over 15,000,-000- ,

and contains 10,500: tons of

Iron and 2,000,000 eablo feet or
'masonry. r : v

It may have been only series
of coincidences that tornadoes and
cycluoca should docastate sections
of the country JiiBt an the Senate

i f ttin ready 'to adjourn end
1' I Bi;ft"0ii to c tu.

Horse Shoeing Depjirtatst i v
To tbe Mackamltlj os cosmeM ,t(k .

our OARW1GB , AjrjB. VMIfrT., .

FINE
CANDIES.

IN SEALED PACKAGES
v' AT

NUNN & McSORLEY'S.;
u -a-lso- , era

SvARTIG SODA7C
ANDvrcooX'COia;

rV'i '"'J.t!! 5ViT0.

FACTOBY. . ,:ay. UHriNNl
Show from, the? JVewten Mrt pf tfc ,
State wMoe in oharre, ; ,V ' ' '

J" iff :". o,4e;.ri.1..t
Cxeontod ,ln Diat iZ:
dwtf immtLft ho- i-


